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a attempt has len made by Demo.

Official Oitv Paper.

John Sherman va. Wade Hampton.
In Which She man Places Wnde Hamp-ton Where He Melons.

Washingtgn, Oct. 18. Secretary
Sherman furnislied for publication the
following :

Daggers Sphixgs, Sept. 17,1880.
To Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of

the Treasury : Sir Some days ago 1

saw a report of your speech at the con

Qnarterljr Keetintr.

The first quarterly meeting tor fiie
M. E. Church ot this city for the cqu.
ference year, occurs on Saturday and
Sunday next. Preaching on Saturday
at 2 p. m. At 9:80 a. m. on Su- - 4y,
lovefea-t- . Preaching ai 11 a. m bv
the Presiding Elder, Rev. Mr. Chap-
man. All are invited.

The Business View or It.
When New York, Boston and Lon-

don heard that Ohio and Indiana had
set their heels upon tho reactionary
Democracy, United States bonds ad-

vanced ot.e and seven.eights per cent,
and other securities and stocks in like
proportion. Had these two States
given equal majorities the other way,
these same st'emities and corporate
stocks would have receded one or two

Tlie following table, shows the number of
Electors to which each Siato is entitled,
the States that in 1876 voted for Hayes,
those that voted for Tilden ; and the States
that will cast their electoral votes tor Gar--

Held and those for Hancock at the coming
election. We give New York to urneiu
on the authority of universal opinion, and

because the business men of tlie city and

State are making greater exertions in that
direction than they ever before made to

Carry an election. On the s:.me grounds,
as also on the strength of the moral Influ-

ences of the signal victories in Ohio and
Indiana, we include Xew Jersey. Connect-

icut and California in the Garfie'.d column.

There was never a doubt of any other ot

the States than the-- e and the two that have

just been heard from. Florida is also put
In the Garfield column, as the State Is

largely Republican, and the staunch Re

publicans there have determined to make a

liard fight against all kinds and styles of
"Democratic reform arguments." This

summing up will give Garfield 23 States,
Hancock 15. Garfield Electors, 23o ; Han-

cock Electors, 134 majority for GarfleJa,
101 :

ference held by the National Kepubli-ca- n

Committee at Fifth Avenue hotel.
New York, aud you were quoted as
having used the following language :

'And now yon are asked to surrender
all vou have done into the hands ot
Wade Hampton and the kuklux, and
the little segment in the North that is
call the Democratic parly." May I
ak it you used these words, and it you
did so, did you moan to connect me
d:reliv or iiidirei;tlv. with what vas

jknown as the "Kuklux Ivlan r" He-- j

questing an ear'y reply addressed t. me,
. . . Li J . ...care ot 1 OC!ien, V w

York. ! am, very respectfully, your
obedient servant. Signed,

WADE HAMPTON.
Secretary Sherman replied as follows:
Washington, D. CSei.t 21 .'80.
To Hon. Wade Hampton care Au- -

gustns Schell. New York : Sir Your j

note of the 17th inst received in which j

you inquire, etc. In reply I have to !

advise vou that while I do not remem- -
her the precise language, I presume the
reporter stated in a condensed way, his j

l.tea ot what 1 sain, i no uonbt spoke j

l i 1 . . . . : i' .
in you as a leaiini" iei'ie,-eui.aii- vc in me;. . ." i.. i Urge sum in receptions and subscripDemocratic pattv in the or.th aud re- -

ferred to the Kuklux Klan a.--i a repie-- ' lions He gave SI,000 to the Ameri-sentaii- ve

ot the barbarous agencies by can vellow fever fund. Hefore he was

No. 1S7C 1SS0

elee p H C I K
STATES. tors Si E I

"$!- - I

Alabama 10 10 10
Arkansas i 0 6
California ;.. 6 6 6
Colorado 3 3 3
Connecticut 6 6 6
Delaware 3 3 3
Florida 4 4 4

Georgia 11 11 U
Illinois 21 21 21
Indiana 15 13 15
Iowa 11 11 II
Kau-a- s 5 5 5
Kentucky 12 13 12
Louisiana 8 S 8
Maine 7 7 7
Mxrvland 8 8 S

Massachusetts 1:1 13 13

Michigan 11 11 H
Minnesota f o 5

Mississippi 8 8 ?
Missouri 15 15 15
Nebraska 3 3 3
Nevada 3 3 3
New Hampshire.. 5 5 5
New Jersey 9 9 9
New York 35 35 35
North Carolina.... 10 10 10
Ohio 22 22 22

Oregon 3 3 3
Peni.svlvmia 2J 29 29
Khode Island 4 4 4
South Carolina 7 7 7
Tennessee 12 12 12
Texas 8 8 8
Vermont 5 5 5

Virginia 11 11 11

WeH Virginia .... 5 5 5
Wisconsin 10 10 10

Total3 359 1S5 14 235 134

cratic wiudbeater to create at least a

zephyr iu favor of the "solid South''
on the Chinese question. Theso

oiatois "K)int with pride" to tlie

plank in tlie '"'sui'id south" platform
"whicli proves the party to be in sym
pathy with tho poor white man and op
posed to tlie lepmus Chinee." Tbe

rm
contains an ambiguous reference to tiie
Chinee matter, to be sure, but it really
lias no meaning it is simply tbe "mo-

lasses spread ilpon the bread to catcl.
tlies." The "plank" d.-e- not propose
or promise any relief, but fimply says
"No more Chinese immigration, except"

and here' where the )lge comes in

'except Travelers." How on earth
are Chinamen to get bere except they
travel? And are not all Chinamen
travelers? They are all transient per-

sons, so iar as this country is concerned
and every mother's son of them expects
to retarn to the flowery kingdom at the
earliest possible mument. So it will be
seen that tbe the declaration practically
means "no more Chinese immigtatioti
except all Chinese who have a mind to
csme !" It further says : "Kxcept
for ed neat ion." It doesn't explain wha;
kind of education. Therefore tbey may
come to be "educated" in the making
ot shoes, sawing wood, building houses

washing clothes, or in any mechanical
branch of industry ; to complete their
political education, or even to pursue
atid peifect their knowledge of the doc
trif.es of Confucius, and tor thet-- "edu-

cational" puipciHt's they may come
Ann are not thece the very reasons

liich brought, them hero, and whicl
stili bungs them ? Uut there is Mill
another except : "Except for foreign
commerce." This lets in all tle great
Chinese companies, and any and all
Chinamen beloi-.gin- to them, lor you
caiiiiot admit the agent and exclude the
principal. Can not the feeblest intellect
see that tl c o'eventli plank in the golid
South Democratic p'itform is the
merest nonsense a and weak at-

tempt of the biigadiera to catch sillier
Democratic flics with Chinese niolasj.es?
Here is the p'ank entire :

Kleveiith Amendment of the linr- -

lingame treaty ; no more ChiiiO.--e im-

migration except for travel, education
and foreign commerce, and therein
carefully guarded.

If Mich stud mean anything, it means
that the Chinese shall ei joy all - the
ighls guaranteed them undfr the 15ur

In game treaty, and the solid Ninth
party guarantees to "care.

ful y g;aru" those rights ! It is no

sesre! that the solid South is trying to
secure all the Chinese labor tor the
South, to replace that of the liegro--

hoping to make as good use ot the Chi-

nese as they did ot tlie negro iu the
ante btlbtm times. With tour or five
million Chinese to do the labor of the
South, and with three votes for every
live Chinamen, the South could be held
solid" for all time to ci me. The "sol

id South" does not want the I'uiliu-garu- e

treaty meJdled with, and the
Northern Denn-ciac- have no will that
conflicts with that ot their bosses. The
Democracy having been Ihe party of
. "tro slave labor, il is unnatuial to ex

pect o to give us relief from Chinese
servile labor.

Tlie Republican party, on the other
hand, is committed by its record aud
traditions to prevent the existei.ee ot
slave labor m this country, and to the
Republican party the people can look
to have remedied any and ail evil
growinsi out of Chinese immigration
and these remedies will lw lawfu ly,
legally and honorably applied, so that
our Government will not gain the ill will
of the Chinese empire, or the country
lose the vast benefits which have ac-

crued through the immense and valu
able commerce now existing lietween
the two countries, brocght about by the
Durlingame treaty.
What the Republican Party Proposes

Upon its record and its candidates

the Republican party asks the country's
approval, and stands ready to avow its

purpose for the future. It proposes to
rebuild our commercial marine, driven
from the sea by Confederate cruisers
aided and abetted by foreign hostility
It proposes to foster labor, industry and

enterprise. It proposes to stand fo

education, humanity and progress. It
proposes to administer the Government

honestly, to preserve amity with all the
world, olverviiig our owi obligations
with others and seeing that others ob-

serve theirs with ns, to protect . every
citizen .pi whatever birth or color in his

rights and equality before the law, ; in

eluding his right to vote a::d be count-

ed, to uphold the public credit and the
sanctity of engagements ; and by doing
these things, the Republican party pro
poses to assure to industry, humanity
and civilization in Ameiica the amplest
welcome and the safest home.

The bill to incorporate Soda villa
passed (he Senate on Wednesday,

One or the other of these great men
(Sherman or Wade Hampton) has lied.
Which is it ? Portland Bulletin.

It isn't Sherman, for when he said
that Wade Hampton held his place in
the Senate through fraud and the viola-lio- n

of every principle of honor and de-

cency, he voiced the unvarnished truth.
And that's what's the matter with the
would-b- e bully, Hampton. He knows
every Mal6ment maile i, Sherman to be- -
true and even Hampton writhes under
the lash of truth so effectively applied.
Let the insolent braggart and double-die- d

traitor writhe.

President Grevy's salary and allow.
a.-c- e amount to about S180,C00 yearly,
l)ie sa)ai.y )r,)per

t--
,

g 20,000.' At
, ,t,,e ot Il,sev.cn ?oar8 ,e,m ,,e w'"

consequently, have received $1,260,000
oit of the public treasury. He is not

..curious, and manages-
to spend this

p,e!!uleill ot Fraice ,ie di(, ot k a
1

""Se a'1 vtd iu a littla house at
Passy.

Nobody charges that there will be
anv risk in electing Garfield. Business
will iot lye disturbed, ;esumption will
IK)l e imi,ori!e and trosoerity will
not be checked This is the reason
why Garfield will be elected. The
country is not so stupi l as to take
tjloU,ai!d ,i4.s w.ieil lherc j llo ueej
or excise for taking one.

Tarqirti the superb, Hancock the su--

Ve r" t,ie u"iv tvvo fnei' known to bis--

tory who l ave worn the title. Tarquin
wan tho lst. ut ll.i llimiaii kiiicrn Arid

"
, .T f f .l 1 1i'"C''K "'fv oe ine last, uemoeraiic

candidate tor the Presidency 'or his

p:SI;y may perish with him. At any
. ., ho , v general they

will eer run.

hen the Soul hern pe pie learn to
treat "ra lical.-" who. make their home
in dial section with the same tolerance

t,al the North accords Democrats,
,then there w.l! tw an end to all point

cal hostility on ti.e pirt of Northerners,
"

The Sotit hern papers are changing
their to-ie-

. Thiee wi-e- k ago they were

insultingly defi.mt ; now they w hining-l- y

complain lhat tie Noith will not
allow i hem to obtain by the ballot w'.at
they vainly tried to gain by bu'lets.

A heavy snow storm is reported on
the 17lh in middle and lorder Slates.
Omaha beirg l.e western and Mtc'i
igan the cas'eni limit -- now ten to
twelve feet deep in some places.

Joh.n A. Wood, tor fifteen year
cashier in the treasury depart raent at
Huston, has disappeared, and it is al-

leged is a defaulter for $82 000.

Miss Kate Cross, the darini; horse
woman, was to act as Assistant Mar-
sha' in t''e Republican torchlight pro-
cession list night at Sacramento. Sl e
will command a cavah ado of ladles.

The Democratic party in 18R4 de-elat-

the war a failure and wanted the
Union forces io let Ihe seceders in

peace.

S. F. Matthews has gone out of tie
Chemeketa Ilottl, ."alem, aid Wesley
Giaves takes the hotel.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice Is herehv given that if delinquent'

to city tuxes and liens on property in the
city of Album--, Linn enmity. Oregon, are
not paid within fiit'eu days from date
hereof, that they will he collected accord-
ing to law. The following Is a list" ot the
person from whom taxes re due and the
amounts due, to-w- it :
Rova Aiexnndrr, 1 57 ftSWaterdttcbCol 78
Setb Allen, il 73 W K Alexander, .
MroEUAiin!e!rate.6 83 MvsN ACarothers,t5 25
J W na!dwiri.3(!7 J F Conn, !1 SB
W M Bercinv, fS IS J S Covalt, 2 10
J It Bait imoiv, $i e2 T S Crnnfleld, 3 67
E Rovle, 2 83 Mrs S K Coffelt. t3 15
J W Bell, ! 70 M T Crow, 2 63
I. Bd en, $5 93 FS Dmvnins. 9 72
M V Brawn, 1 75 James Ellison, 2 64
Pete r Bert hers. t3 15 I.ntner Eikins. 14 17
Bradly Est, S2 10 dames Elkins. ti 62
Hoberl. Bent lev, $2 67 Georpre Eckler, tl 20
Unel Cns er, f:t 12 S Ensley, t2 10
W J Crawford. 78o ,jthn Fosit-r- . 37
J n Ciimplicll. 60o B K Freelnnd. S4 72
Mr J Cline. 4 47 A J KIT. 3 67
JACrawtord.et nl$15 75 H O Godlev. 1 44
A F Cheny. $1 75 E H Griffin. I0 97
K Carter ACo, $25 Fred Graf. S 40
Milt Hous'on.M 49 Graf AFromm, SQ 45
Estate Jo H mnon.44 72 SllieANcllie(ordoiit37do F Humphrey, S2 10 J W Gilliland. tl 05
N B Huiniihrey, $4 70 I. II Montanve. ti 85
Hat lie Hess. 7 35 E MHi'tinACo. 3 15
M Hvilc, 1 31 Monran A VVeik. 55o
J L Harris l 70 T P McKntght. f3 15
Dr J W Harris. i 25 MrsSVMd'ally, $S9 30
C H Hewitt, 3 '23 lsna Newboiie. $2 63
J R Horren. 25 83 T B Odeneal, 3 15
W II Huston. fS 52 Mmrod Price. 20 47
Hotalin St, Co. $2 10 GeortrePutre. son, $9 85
It Jacobs, 3 15 Ale.i Parr, 3 15
Tien Johnson, VS 33 1 Rankin, ti 88
S A Johns, f3 22 Georce Richiu-ds- , tS 30
Kirkendall. SI 81 M Rohrer, (1 94
CCKnbn.S160 A I Kndaers. 25
Dr Wm Lister, SSo I N Smith, 8 3
Mart Lnper, 97 35 T J Sart.-wd.-t- 72

PUMPS! PUMPS!

TATE TIN DERSIfiNEt) BEGS LEAVE
tho public that lie lias located tn Al

bany for Ihe purpose ot supplying the citizen
of I iun county with that excelsior pump the -

Lone Star Pump.
Patented In 1879.

No Rubber,
IMo Leather,

No Packing,
REQUIRED ; ALL.

SETAL,

Easily Handled, .

Siinj-""lj- t Construction,

J?f WILL

Examine Before Pur-
chasing Elsewhere.

Prices to : mt.

J. M. DOLLARHIOE,
-- Si .

Oct. 15, ,80m3 Alnauy, Or

Iitlcc of Final Settlement.
IS nEHEBT GIVEN that theNOTICE ihe exo-tn- or of Ihe )a will

Hil l icstHitient of W II. Goodwin, deceased, Im
nlecl. in the Conmy Conrt of i.inn cottnty. Ore-so- n,

his ftniil iictOiuit. and wud Court has
Tuesday ilie 7th day of December, lis,ai t tie hour of Hi oVlwli in i he forenoon oi sai4

(lav. lor 1 he heii;-ins- r of o!eu; tons lo ald finiU
accuntand Ihe seitlemenl thereof.

H. .. BUUGHTON, Execotor.
October 11, 13S0-vI3n-

Weal hei-toi-- &. U:iukDuin, k.tty foreseen tor.

E. C. JOHNSON, m. D.,
KZomveopothic

Biiysieiiu and Surgeon.
OFFICE in Froman's brick block, a,

Oregon. 13nS

Ailinln'slrntor'fi otloe to Creditor
i tie of ::ni-- l iSriussli'i DewMsrd.

"VTOTICE is hereby si yen to tho creditors of
JLN sai'i !l whom it may concern.
Unit the uii'liT.ined has lien duly appointetadtninii mior f thoes a'enf the snil I an lei
Criiiirle. ileceasffi. by mi order of ThetVunty
(.imrl of l be j!si!e of tor Einn ronnlv,mutie bv E. F:iitn, .itidije ol sHi'l court. dmd
Ihe4;hf1ay ol 4X;Toilei-- . A. 1. ldU:an- - all Tr-sn- ns

hiivinir ciiti:ii against said eiaieare herr-b- y

requiivd to ibem.with 1ho proper
vouoiici'.. wit bin six mom lis tiinii thedateof
thin no' ice. to ;lif mvlersiuiied ai liis residence
four miles c:n of Shtvld S n'ion.in said connsy.I. IT. WIIKiHT, AdninUtnt:or.

J. W. WrUhi , u: ly. tor leini. 13n

fWWMfWiia Usad. Head.
CESTUI! AL MEAT lIAPvSXT

I'irsl street, Albany, Orrn,
J. K. HKnSEX, : Proprietor.

TII.1. KEEP THE BEST MEATS OF ALL
W ki.i;i3 : he Tiiui ki-- t nUoifis, and vi'I my

ihe hiirhes cash irice fm Beif, Pork. MuT.iOr.
Vcsil Calve- - and (likkcni; . H'den and
Fm boie;li: and so! 1. J. U. HEKKEJJ.

uctober 1, 10Svl3 nl.

AdinliiixtriKor'M Kotlce of Appolutntrnt.
"VT4-T1- Els1iereTrKi'en that thejndersign- -

, .. , ,,,,,- " i.iu ,,(, vrtf.l ..v..llll- -
t y, Oregon, ai itc rescular term, 18S0.
ct'i- ioHin!ed udtiiinistrator nV bonis mm, ewn
t.?'u ra n annmnl i lie est ill e of C A. Wtlliain.deceased. Ail )mtsoiis bavins claims avainst
tlie eslale of said deceased, will present tbesame to I he undcrsiirned at Brownsville. LI nra
eonnfy, Oregon, veri.'ied ns reqntred by law.within sis lunnihs from Ihe dale hereof.

PK'l'Ki; HI ME, Administrator.
Pnted sept. 17. lsy-n.il- 12
Weatherford A B ucklini n, attys for adrar.

All Iifnl of Lonktr,
We have lor sale nt lhaunn aud Grnss-rld- ge

some 31(0.000 feet of lumber. Mich a
scantling, joists, barn timbers, bixitir.
h iu ii . :ind oilier rough lumber. At
I.eb;iini we have a siierinr lot of drylumber, consisting of rustic, flooring, etc.
Owi:t to the hue lire, we are otteringthis lumber at rctlncetl rates. Aililress us
at Lebanon. 43tf Conn Bkos.

(i coughs, ay
BEKSGITS CAPCOIS P0U0TJ3 FXJLSTXB.
coothes, relieves nlmt at once and enrca wbera
other i:.".sters fail even 13 relieve. It eootaina
greater fc more powerful p'lin relieving, atrenstlw
enmg aim ener r e propemea min cue
poraitspiiistitSndisfirsnperior to hnissmLs
end tha elccMcsl appliances. It ia
pjiecinHy recommended for the above ailments,
also fur S:inal and Kidney Camplaiate.
Pleurisy, Sciatlrn. and all Ineal Acbesaa
Pains. Wbcn F yon wi'l do well totalia
even a little pnins to procure this article. Do
not allow any other plaster to he safaetitnteA far
it. Sold br sll Dru exists. Skaboky Joan sax,
St Piatt Street, New York, Proprietors,

WHEAT WANTED!
-- AT TBI

LINN COUNTY

IT louring
VfILLS.

Ballard, Xsoxn & Co.,

Will pnv a premium of TOCX CENTS per basn-
et in Mill Feed, ever and above the market
price, on all (rood merchantable Wheat stored
with I hem this season. '

Are always to pay coh down.snd
guarantee as uood pi tecs as can be obtained
e!"-v- . wrs. A larRe supply of tacks always on
hpnl.We have our Mill fitted nn with all the lateeV

uiacioncry. and do custom work. .

Albany, Auan't 6. lSWVlSnti ' ,i

ALBANY. FRIDAY OUT. 22..1SS0.

I ron PRESIDENT,

JAS. A. GAPwFISLD,
. . OF OHIO.

for vice president,
.ester A. Artlmr,

OF SEW YORK.

f- - .7- - -

.Jmlge Kelsay to the Front.
- Jt'dsce Kelsay wiileepeak at the following

HIHl piKCeS ;

Aroauy, Octolier 2Gth.
Junction City. October 20th.
Eugene City, October 30th.

. The resolution to change the State Con-

stitution so as to authorize woman suffrage
has parsed both houses of the Legislature.
The resolution will lay over nntil the next
Legislature, wlien. if approved ngnin by
both houses, it will be submitted to the le
gal voters of the State for their decision.

Tho Republican rally at Portland last

Tuesday night was the grandest politica
gathering ever held In the State. JCo les
than thirty thousand people were in Rtten
dance.- - There were some three thousand
voters In the torchlight procession, and the
number could have been doubled probably
hid the supply of torches helifcoiit. Red
and blue lights were burned along tlie line
of march, while the booming of cannon,
tlie crack of rockets and other explosives
added grandeur and brilliancy to tlie scene.
Tlie plaza was crowded with citizens,
and that vast multitude remained until
near., midnight, eagerly listening to the
gospel of Republicanism as it tell from
the lips ot the speakers, sending up thorns
of applause as thty each in turn knocked
the Muffing out of the solid South Democ-

racy.- It wa a grand occasion, never to be
forgotten by the participants.

Democracy Pure itml Simple The
Democracy f C'orvair Imitnte the

Southern rhtvtt. In a Busall
Drgrre.

After tlie speech ot Senator Mitchell be-

fore the Garfield and Arthur Club of Ccrval-li- s,

on Saturday night, two or three hack
loads of men came in Irom Philomath,
where they had been to hear Dra-

per, of Texas, sent out her to teach Dem-
ocrats Democracy. They ai rived just as
the Republican torchlight procession, after
marching through the principal streets,
were about to As soon as they
arrived in the vicinity of the procession,
they commenced ye'ling for Hancock, and

- at least one oi them tried to drive through
the crowd on a dead run, knocking down.
running over and severely injuring one

' man. This is redliot Democracy ! Those
sneak. If there had been enough of them
(say five to one), would hove broken up
that procession, ran over Innocent men
and women, and committed other out-

rages against law and decency. Where-ev- er

Democracy is In the ascendancy there
freedom of speech, for any other than the
Democratic party, is not tolerated. Thank
God. the tyrannical, illiberal, unprogress-Ive-j

repudiating, aristocratic, dishonest,
rrbe! and depraved Democratic party will
go out in November forever and forever.

. 'The 31. Y. Sun CtTta It up.
The New York Swi, a radical Dem-

ocratic paper, gives it up. It says : "The
Democrats have sustained an unexpect-
ed and mortifying defeat in Indiana and
Ollio. It is disastrous - aud may prove
fatal. The Democrats are beaten, badly
beaten ;' whether beaten to death or not
Is the only question." In the article from
WrTicVt the above Is quoteJ. the Sun asserts
that the Democratic party had .but one
man fit to make the fight ; that "Hancock
Is good man, weighing 250 pounds, but
Hstfeock Is not lllden." Further : "As
a crowning act of folly the party went
into the State, of Thomas A. Hendricks
AUd rook another man tor Vice President.
Any name other than that of Hendricks
weuld have been folly enough, but logo
one step further, they had to take a man
wiUi us most ouious reputation as a skin-
flint to Overcome. - There used to be a
fcllow who made an occupation of butting
his bead agalrst a rough stono New Eng-
land wall for 25 cents. The democratic
party. In making this nomination, resembl-
ed Mm j otdy.If report be true, they did
not get the 25 cents. Now we are tor
looking the actual facts squarely in the
face AVho cannot do that without flinch-

ing in defeat and disaster f.s well as In

Victory, lias no manhood in his make. We
lire beaten ; we are overthrown but we are
DoJ d.Btrcy?ed "ik -

To Kxaet.

hi our report of the proceedings of tlie
'.obcr term of the County Court, in the

of i." M. Bruce, County Treasurer, a
of the entry was aecidenta'ly , over-- V

The paragraph should have read :

jce was allowed $17 for setrices
- gent for the : county, : and 1200

the quarter ending September

m"

lug fo-- resolution passed by the
van Tuesday, that body pro-"- -

ifclO o'clock this uiorn- -

per cent, and they would have com d

to recede as long as the prot pect
ot carrying through the contemplated
reaction schemes of the Southern De
mocracy lasted. Why ? For like
reasons that would send Hrilish consols I

down from 97 to 85, 80 and possibly 70
in the event of a war between that coun-

try and some other great power. War
implies the necessity of borrowing mon-

ey by the Government, or increased
taxes, contraction iu busitiebs operations,
a general hoarding ot money :.d a
dearth i:i the labor market. The
schemes ot the Southern Democrats
look to about the same thing. They
want possessioif bf ti;e Government in
order that they may revolutionize .its
policy and get pay for hundreds of
millions ot rebel claims and for their
lost slaves 'i and tliev waul all this at
the expense ot the North, which ly its
thrift and enterprise has acquired a
vast amount of capital and taxable
property. This a'so implies the neces-

sity ot borrowing money by the Goftrn.
rnent on a large scale, a heavy increase
of taxes, a sudden depreciation us Gov-

ernment currency and bonds, and a

general derangtmeut inbiit.int.ss. From
such a condition none would sutler so
much and st quickly as those who live
by their daily labor. Building and ail

improvements would bo suspended,
banks would contract their loans and

susjiend, and capitalists would call in

their cedits and hobrd their money.
This i.s the immediate threat ot Ilan-cockis-

Ucmotely it raises perils of

riot, lawlessness and civil war.

The Chinese Conn mission..

News from the Chinese Commission,
dated Che'co, Septemlier 4th, via Shang"

ai, Sep'ember 9".h, indicates that the
Commissioners were then hopeful of
success in the business confided to them
and that they are by this time hard at
woik upon a modification of

the treaty. Mr. Ange'l had been to
Peking and secured quarters for the
Commission, who expected to start up
the river for the capital or. or about tlie
12lh of September, They were we'l
received by the people and representa-
tives of the Imierial Government. Of
course first favorable impressions are
liable to lie removed by closer co.-.tsot-

.

with the Slate authorities at Pikit'g.
but it is next thing to a point gained to
know that the outlook was favorable
at the start.

A fire at the cotton shed rf the C C.
P. & W. Co., Charleston. S. C, on tiie

niojat of the 17th, destroyed nr.! ton to
the value of 8140,000 and o'her prop,
ertv to the amount ot 6,000. On
the same evening a r at Teadville
des! roved from $20,000 to 640.000
worth of property. A fito at Wyoming.
Ill , on the 17th, destroyed houses and

good" to the amount of $40,000 to
$r.0,000.

Gen. GrantV opinion of Ilannock is

that he is a Jrtir corjia commasider

nothing more. He can execute a mvp.
ment when the proper orders are given
Vut has no riginnlity, ".to militarv

g?nus He is like so many musicians,
mechanics, etc. he can follow, but nev

er lead. And as much may be said of
the Chinaman he can imitate, but
never originates.

The political knowledge ot Tlaneck
posses all understanding. He savs
that the tarifTi a local question purely
and that the General Government rare-

ly interferes with il. Considering the
fact that the Constitution, with great
firmness, insists that all pueh matters
are subject to the revision and control
of '

Congre, this is rather a queer
declaration.

A biH authorizing the construction of
a bridge across the Willamette iu Limi
or Benton counties, passed the House
on the 20th.

The bill to change the cily charter ot

Albany, passed ihe Senate on the 20th.
The House passed the bill repealing

the law allowing the Governor 200 a

year for visiting the penitentiary.
House bill No. 117 passed that body

on the 20th. The bill declares May
80th a public holiday.

The bill reducing the salary of super-
intendent ot the penitentiary to $600,
lias passed the House.

The bill to punish tramps failed in

the House.

Hancock must have tclt that he was

snspected by the North ot friend line.-- a

tn rebel claimant or be would never
have written a letter denying that he is,

which the Democrats have subverted .

1 in ih il q in 1 n il it ua I fttr rile tit ' otiiiri--

licans of the South. I do not com.oet
yon personally with the Kuklux Klan.
Indeed I know you had in one or two
important instances resisted and defeat-
ed its worst impulse. I appreciate the ;

sense f honor which makes you shrink i

from being named in connection with' it. ;

Still you and your associates, the lead- -
. . !

: .i u .i imen in iiie- ruuu, enjov 'no oene- -

tits ot political derived from the
atrocities of the Kuklux Klan. in which
pi.r.nse l incline ail f:e numerous aliases
liV vti:ii i! M'nni linn la tnna !mch
kituwn iii tfe rMMith. our power iu

tua! crimes of eve. v made in the code
of crimes f r. m murder to the meatiest
form of ba'I. slutting, commit te I

ti V tic ivuklux llan ami its knnlred
associates, a'id as you know. Komp of
the worst of them committed since '77,
when vou and they gae the most sol- -

'

emu itssUI;i,,i-,.-. oi protection ireeo- -

men oM he outh. i r.ee crimes are j

n I rtiiinu .o. ,i,7 1.1 t ii am iwi 1 it.:?

riiihls of Republicans in tho South, and
i i.i:... i,... .. ,!....,. .i...
Mate that you represent, as well as;
mm.v oi!.r StntPK It. 1 ,. S,.nr!;
bo represented iwtti in the Senate and j

the House i.y I .epui.,icans. Hut for ;

tlifse crimes Uie tioasi attritiuten to vou i

. . ,.1 100 1:1 1iii.il .5. soon 1 nil' iierii yo'es wooi-- i :

Iip cast r te Democratic l:cket, would j

lie lnt idle vaporing. Now we feel it j

sober tiuth. Wl.ik- - 1 have-- no reason
to believe ira foil or vonr Norilicrn j

associates personally participated in the
olleoses I have named, yel whre yon
aid they ei joy Ihe tiu'Ms of these crimes
you may in logic and morals be classed
where I classed yon, as joint compart-ner- s

with the Kuklux K an, in ti e pl-:e- v

which thus far ha been successful
in seizing political power in ti e South
ai d which il is hoped by the aid of a
sir. all segment of the I Jeuiocriit io party
iu the North, may be extended to all
departments the Govei nment.
In this seu.--e I sp..ke of you, the Ivu
klux Klan, and ihe Noilhem Demo,
cia'ic. pavy.

Permit me, in conclusion, , while ans.
wering your questions, to sav the most
fat:il pohev tin the South w nil l be by
such agencies as I have mentioned, to
secure antiiii political ascendency ht this
country, tor 1 assure y u ihe manhood
and ii.dejieinlei.ee of the North will
certainly continue to t- niggle until ev-er- p

Republican in the South shall base
the free and unrestricted eijoyinei t ot
qual civil ami political privileges.

Very respectfully, vour obedient ser-

vant, JOHN SHERMAN.
Hampton rejoined as follows:

Cn.!tI.OTrKSVII.LK, Oct., 1,'SO.
Sir Your letter received, and as

ymi do not disclaim ihe language t.
which 1 called your attention, I have
nly to s:v that in lining il yon uttered

what was sibsolii'ely false, and what
you knew to be false. My address will
be Columbia. South Carolina. I am
yo.ir obedient servai t,

WaDIl HAMPTON.
To lion. John Sherman

Treasury Department,
Washington, Oct. 3, '80. ,

To Hon. Wade I I.impton, Columbia:
I have to acknowledge the teceipt ot
your note of the 1st inst., haided me
unopened by Mr. C. Mclvmley a few
minutes ag". after my return from the
west. I had this afternoon read what
purported tc be an extract of a speech
made by you published in the Charles-to- u

JVews and Courier, ami upon your
general reputation as a gentleman had
denied that yon had made such speech
or- - wiilten such letter as is attributed
to you in that paper. What I stated
to you in my letter of September 21st I
lielieve to lie true ; true, notwithstand-
ing your denial, and it can be shown to
lie true by public records, and as a mat-te- r

ot history. As you had, long before
your letter was delivered to me, seen
proier to make a public statement of
your views ot the correspondence, I will
give it to the press without note or
comment and let the public decide u

us. Very resjiecifidly,
JOHN SHERMAN. ,

The Presidential party, after doing
Oregon aud Washington pretty thor-

oughly, embarked tor ISan Francisco,
arriving there on Monday, morning.

Tho salary ot the Superintendent of
the Stale Iuitentiary lias been reduced
to J600 a year.

The ITiislnrns or the Country Cannot
stand a Political Change.

The North American Reciexc for Novem-

ber publishes a long and carefully prepar-
ed address on tliu political situation, from
a financial standpoint, signed by E. D.

Morgan, Hamilton Fish, J. J. Astor and
a dozen other equally prominent business
men iu which among other weighty facts
and conclusions are the following : "We
have entered up3ii a period of hopeful ac-

tivity in commerce and industry. Trade
multiplies, manufactures forward with

vigor, labor rejoices in lair wages and full

employment ; yet we have but ju-- t emerg-
ed from that period of disaster in which
the resources of all wre greMly strained
and resources of capital greatly exhausted.
There has not been time yet tor business
and Industry in thvir various branches to
get fully into condition for prnhtnnie
work ; much less has there ever been time
for accumulation of new reserves. Busi-

ness interests are rot prepared to bear an-

other period of strain or disaster. They
have just begun to thrive. A reaction
now, like relapse from fever, would be
more dangerous than the original disorder.
The business of this country Is not in a
condition ti endure the enormous strain,
grave anxiet and prolonged uncertainty
of a complete change of financial policy
The fear of disastrous change would pros
trate public credit almost a? much as those

changes themselves. Changes are unavoid
able and even already contemplated in un
finished democratic legislation before con

gross."
As Indiana eoes so will the

election go In November. Democratic pa-

pers. October 11.
The elections on Tuesday were mere

skirmishes, and will not affect the resn't
in November. Democratic papers, October

14.

Hon. M. C. George is making speeches
In Southern Oregon to large and attentive
audiences. He is doing effective work, as
will be seen in the increased Republican
vote of that stclion next month.

From Tuwoii, Arizona, cornea the
statement that a Mexican woman re

cently gave birth to a cbiH with two
faces on one bead. Each face had two

eyes, two noses, two mouths and four
ears It fed from both mouths, taking
tee breast with one and a bottle with
the other at the same time, and would

laugh with one face ami cry with-- the
other at the tame time. It died on the
20ih, alter enjoying apparent good
health for 20 days. ,

We have Hancock's word for it that
"one wbo cannot be trusted without
pledges cannot be trusted merely on ao
count of them." If he says that ot him
self be most not blame other people tor
saying bis plodge against claims is
worthless. As if to destroy what little
value that pledge had, the Southern
Democrats are rushing to the front
with pledges on all sorts of questions,
making them so cheap that the market
is already glutted. -

Queen Olga ot Greece, according to
a correspondent, is fond of Irer kitchen
and in her aproo with her sleeves roll
ed up often receives company in that
apartment.

Mrs D I. E Enper. t" 35 Mis L J Swank, 780
Mrs A ii Lavton. ti 20 UP Church, 19

Jns Lavton! 1 65 Jason Wheeler, $2 75
Win MeGohnn. t 93 E Sloan, tt 78
Cbas Miller, r '-- W Wurren.Silo
MrsSMonrjromrtrv. 47 Geomo Welter, 7 5

estate JMontt! h.423 50 Frnnk Woods, $43 68
Benoni Mills. V 20 H Weed. 21
Mrs Mol 'einiot, 11 73 Mr M S W Uife. 1 57
MaiiBileldAMonteith. W Walker, 2 62

f 10 SO G W Young, 412 23
John McAllister, $2 10

By order of tho City Cotinctl, made on the
12ih day of October. 1380 J. I.. H A ETF.R,

I'lti Ke order.
, Albany, Or,, Ovt. V. 1830.


